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KATE FIELD IS DE4D

A Well-Know- n Newspaper
Woman Dies.

PNEUMONIA CARRIED HER OFF

She Was la the Hatratiau ZkIsmcIm as the
Special CorreMndiii f the

Chicago Tiinex-Ilerali- l.

Chigacjo, May 80.--- H. H. Kohleaat,
of the Chicago Times-Heral- d, received a
cable message this afternoon, dated
Yokohama, and signed by Lorin A.
Thurston, to the United
from the Sandwich island?, which eaid :

"Kate Field died at Honolulu May 19,
of pneumonia." N

'Miss Field was in the Sandwich isl-

ands as the special correspondent of the
Times-Heral- d, 'and the last beard of her
was a letter dated May 4, in which she
informed Mr. Kohlsaat that she had
been doing a great deal of horseback rid-
ing, and that the exercise in the open
air had completely restored her health,
which, before she went to the islands,
had been badly shattered.- There were
no further particulars than those con-
tained in the dispatch of Mr. Thurston.

'THE MOSCOW UOKKOIt.

Fatalities Will Number Between Tiro
and Three Thousand.

Moscow, May 81. The' disaster on
the Hodynsky plain yesterday i9y con-
stantly gaining in proportion, as the in-
vestigation by the authorities continues.'
These are made under difficulties, as the
recovery of the victims was conducted
by hundreds of volunteers,' and many
were . carried away before they were
enumerated. Many additional deaths of
the injured are occurring, which are
only added to .the enumeration after
borne time. '

It is said now the - fatalities will
amount to between 2000 and 3000, but it
is impossible as yet to learn exactly , the
extent of the disaster. The ' official
statement this morning places the 'dead
recovered at 1336, and the seriously or
fatally injured at 286. But, in contrast
with this official statement, there are
1282 corpses lying this afternoon at
the cemetery, besides the many dead
and dying that are known to have been
removed from the ill-fat- field by
friends. j , J

Various versions as to the origin of
the stampede and crush are current, but
the fact to which the most credence is
attached is that the wagons laden with
the 500,000 souvenirs, which were to be
distributed among the people, were pro-
ceeding to the Hodynsky plain, followed
by a multitude of eager peasants, when
the attendants, with a view to pleasing
the people, threw a number of souve-
nirs among the crowd.

There was a wild scramble toward the
point where they fell, and the. news
spread like wild fire Dp. and down the
throngs of expectant peasants that the
distribution had commenced, This re-
sulted fn a headlong, pell-me- ll rush' for
the booths .where i the distribution of
souvenirs was to have been made later.
The arrangement which' it was intended
to make to keep the crowd in .order dur-
ing thie distribution bad not been com-
pleted at that early hou'r, and the force
on hand was powerless' to stem tbe tide
of the crush.of humanity. What added
greatly to the disaster was the fact that
these booths were . 'surrounded by
ditches.

The foremost persons in Jt he incoming
crowds fell prostrate in these ditches,
and the people following thenx speedily
trampled tbem to death. Others stum-ble- d

over their bodies and met the same
fate. And so the horror grew. The pres-
sure was so great upon the sides of the
booths from the struegleBof the mass of

. mad humanity that they gave, wav, and
hundreds of people were forced .Jnto

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

tbem through the broken walla. One
mounted gen d'arme near the booths
was literally brushed to death, together
with bis rearing and plunging horse.'

There were no English people nor
Americans among the victims. Many
of those who came for the coronation
had already left the city, and in any
event, tonriets attended the fetes only in
the afternoon. ...

WI1ITELAW KEID'S OPINION.

Says HcRlnley Will Be Nominated, on a
Square Uonest-Moue- y Platform.

Ran Francisco, May 30. Whitelaw
Reid left for the East tonight, after a
six weeks' stay at Millbrae. He talked
politics to the Chronicle before leaving
and gave it as his opinion that McKinley
would be nominated for. president on a
"thoroueh-goin- g, honest-money- "" plat-
form. Asked it the Republicans would
do nothing for silver, Mr. Reid said :'

"The Republicans have always been
eager to do everything for silver consist-
ent with preserving1 the parity of the
metals and the soundness of onr cur-
rency. At that line they always have
stopped, and at that lline, they surely
will stop now, and ' the
silver states would be among the first to
regret it if they did not."

When asked about the
Mr. Reid said he was not a candidate,
and that there were no indications that
the nomination :was seeking him. He
suggested Thomas B. Reed as the ideal
Eastern candidate, but asked:

"Why doh't you newspaper- - people
here, wbo are constantly demanding
recognition for the' Pacific coast, put up
a candidate for yourselves? Why not
stand together for once and present De
Young or Otis?"

Blakeley & Houghton desire us to pub-
lish the following .extract from a letter
of Chas. M. Gutfeld of Reedley, Fresno
county; Calif., as they handle the rem-
edy referred to and want their customers
to know what a splended medicine it is;
' "It is 'with pleasure 1 tell you that by
one day 'a use of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy,, I was relieved of .a very bad
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always' starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this - remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungs.
. Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
families with' the celebrated Gambrinus
keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any pert of the citv. Tele-
phone S4. . - -

LOST.
Last Thursday, a lady's gold watch.

Finder please leave at this office and re-
ceive reward. - 3t

T. A. Van Norden, the watchmaker
and jeweier, can be found in his new
quarters, opposite A. M. Williams' store.

' my8-l- m ,

It May Do as Much for Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III'., writes'

that hejiad a seyere kidney trouble, for.

back aud also that his bladder was . af-
fected. He t'riedibrny so called Kidney
cures bot without any good result. About
a year ago. be began to use Electric Bit-
ters anT found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and. Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Honehton'a Dru
Store. '

,.

Money! Money! ..
To pay Wasco countv warrants regis-

tered prior .to-- July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15; 1896.'

" Wm. Michell,
myl8tf ... . County Treas.
... ' . r ?

Take Simmons Liver t Regulator to
prevent illness from the malarial poison
which comes

. with thesp'rin'g months.
Simmons Liver Regulator is a mild lax
ative that cleanses the system and puri-
fies the blood. , An excellent alterative
and tonic for the spring." "I have been
very much improved in health by tak-
ing Simmons Liver Regulator." M.
Newport, Williamsburg, Ky.

Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report

SIMM ON S

BEGULATOR7

'ithe best:
VI IlllaU lailaUIUllllar
Is Simmons Liver Regulator don't I

forget to take it The Liver gets sluggish
during . the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma- - ;

tism. You want to wake up your Liver j
now, but be sure you take bIMMONS
Liver Regulator to do.it. it also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole ,

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is In Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take, only SIMMONS
Liver Regulator it is Simmons
LIVER REGULATOR which makes the
difference. ". Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a' tea of the
powder; buttakeSlMMONSLlVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it.

JT. HL Zeilin & Go Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. CUNITS
' IMPROVED

A movement of toe bowels each d&jr is necesMrr for
nealth. There pilln snpply what the system lacks to
tn&ke it reeul&r. They cure Headache, brifrhtea theEyes. nr clear tbwCoraplexion bet ter than cosmeticB.
They neither ferine nor sicken. To convince you. ws
Wli mail sample free, or lull box for Sold every- -
WJura. DSL. BOSAMKO MI CO Philadelphia. Pa.

When Baby was sick, we gav her CasttKla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
alien sue had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Dr. T. F. Campbell (M. D M. C.)
physician, eurgeon, etc., late of Loa
AnueleB, office at Umatilla house. All
calls attended. Telephone 37. .

' dAWtf

Bucklen'i Ames MIt.
The best salve in the world for cats,

braiBea, sorea, nlcers. Bait rheam,. level
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, "or no pay ' required
It is guaranteed, to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 centspr box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
UoughtOD, druggists.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County. .

Ralph P. Keyes, Plaintiff,
vs.-

O I Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon as
' trustee for the use of the Common School
Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John Burger.
Joseph A. Johnston, C. Wj Gather and the Col-
umbia Rivet Fruit Company, a corporation,
Defendants.

To O. 1. Taylor, Barah K. Taylor, State of Ore-
gon, as Trustee for. the use of the Common
School Fund of Wasco County. Oregon, JohnBarger, Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Gather, de-
fendants: . . . .

sin the name of the State of Oregon, Yon are
iicreby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you. in trie above entitledsuit within ten davs from the date of the service
of this summons upon you, if served within thiscounty; or if ervi within any other county vi
this state, then within twenty days from thedate of the s.rvice of this summons upon you;
or if served upon you by publication, then on or
before the first dxy of the next regular term of
this Court, nd if you fail so to answer, for want
tber of, the plaintiff will take Judgment again tyou and apply to the- - Court for the relief prayed
for in bis complaint. . t ... . .

This summons is served upon you, the saiddefendent, Joseph A. Johnston, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the ubove entitledcourt by the Judge of the above entitled courton the 6th day of April, 1896.

HUKTiNUTOK-oi WILSON,
apr8-- i . Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Dalles City ani' Horo Stap Line.

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 . m.. prompt.

Lea ves Umatilla HonBe, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvredays and Saturdays at
8 a. in., prompt. - .

, Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 40c
per 106 lb?; small packages, 15 and 25c.

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,
$1.50; round trip, f2.50.

Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalles,
and at Williams Hotel, Moro. -

myCtf DOUGLAS ALLEN", Prop.'

SPECIAL OFFER,

Parisian: Ripple,

In light or medium Persian ef-
fects, 16c a yard. As dainty
and desirable a wash fabric as
any shown this seasori.

Oyer 1000 yards

3--4 Burmah Challies in
desirable light

dark, at 5c a Are
and will go fagter soon. Make

selections

Child's Straw Sailors

In tan, - brown, .

lace at

filnwiinjni
For Infants and Children.

Castoria promotsi Dlgoatlon. and
overcomes Flatulency, (Sour

Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its

natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria is Fowell adapted to children Chat
I recommend It as superior to mxiy prescription
known to me." - H. A. M. D.,

111 South Oxford St Brooklyn, K. Y.

Pot scveial yemi I bam reoommetiaed yonr
Cnstoria,! and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
Edwth F. Fsrdbb, M. D.,

125 Lh Street and 7th Ave., New York
- , ... .

"The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent, families who do not keep Astoria
within easy reach.1

Cario Mabttw, P. P..
r Mew York City.

Thk CxjiTATra Oompamt, 77 Hurray Street N. Y.

FRENCH &
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNEKALBANKINQ BUSINE3

Letters of Credit issued .

Eastern .' ;
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on. New .York, Chicago,
St. Louie, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. -

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Ail work promptly attended to,
and warranted. ..

Can now be found at 162 Second
street. .

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kiners- ly

(

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Clothing1 Department.

MEN'S FIRST-CLAS- S

BUSINESS

price of $10 a suit.
one a bargain. . S:

Good
the

. Every

CHILD'S
AND JUNIOR

In new
sizes

, a suit

CHILD'S
Only
sizes

-

and
'. - the

black or white; feather
25c each. crown.

Of new
and : patterns, or

yard. going

your now.

braided;- -

Constipation,

sleep

Abchxb,

City.

CO.,

availaba
States.

SUITS,

The

fitters, good wearers, at
popular

GENTS'

ETON
'SUITS,

Scotch effects, in most
from 3 to 7 years, at $2.25
up. ,

SAILOR SUITS,
a few left, at $1,50 each;
3 to 7 years. .

STRAW HATS,
latest braid black, blue

white or red silk band; also
ever popular not weather

weight plain or fancy
Only 75cents each. :

A M WILLIAMS & CO

-- DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Desigrns in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PATNTER anrt' PAPER HANGER.' None bat the best brands

of J.:W. MASURY'S PAINTS nsed in all onr work, and, none bat the
most skilled workmen employed.- Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. Alt orders
promptly attended, to. ;

Store and Faint Shot) corner Third and Washington Eta., The Dalles. 0reoi

men yoa mant to

Seed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Ba
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO
Oar prices ire low and onr goods are firt-cW- . '

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG " PEERLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Paper

Glass; Etc.

129 Second

THE DALLES,

St..

OUt

m
Feed Wheat,

Hay arid Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns k Robertson's. Stablt?,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts. '

dcc4-l- :
" .

J M. RANK, M. D.', ,

Phjsician and Surgeon,
CHAPMAN BUILDING. -

Rooms 4lMi'd4-V- . Office hours, 9 to 11 s, m.,
and 2 to 4, aud 7 to f p. m. Phone. No. 208.

) Ch IcbcBtor'i. IlcllaTl nLaaonI BraaA '

ENk1YRQYAL:PILtS'
- Original sntl OnJy Ccnai3io. '.-

- Sf. v'oxc. scalaJ with blue ribbon. Tkother- - Jtefumt'ungnmM uosiat
ffY uofu ana wumiioiw. uiukkiiii, or m

In itamni for particulars, .teU
"Kf ii&r Tor inipa, m tetter, av

A aMill. ivMiaivDiui. jyaimm yn


